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RESOLUTIONS O/^/Democaa^
TIC SOCIETY,

Refolvcd, That in the hurry of bu-
fimls rtia;iy things hare been overlook-
ed by this Society, particularly the
names of thifigi invented in times of
Aristocracy and Monarchy.

Resolved-, That Cider Royal, be de-
nominated democraticCider.?That the
Cro-rvn of a Hat, arrd the Crown of the
head, be called in future the scalp of
the head, and the scalp of the hat.

That th? Kiiig poll in building be
catt'd 1 he chief pots?that the King and
Queen in cards, be called Bob and Joan.Resolved, That all Royal and King-
ly words fha'Tl be changed in the Bible,
by thoseof thii Cliibj Whc' may happen
to u'e that bookj except where the
Devil is call'd the Princt of Darinefs?for lie being an arrant Arilt icrat, has
an undoubted 1 ight to retain his Prince-
ly name.

Resolved, That all crown pieces or
other coins of Gold or Silver bearing
trowns be delivered to the President of
the Society, who will engage to difl'olve
them by the fame or as good a process
as Aaron did the Golden Calf?to make
Beveragefor Ihemembersof the Society.

Resolved, That the cutting off the
head of the President of the Democra-
tic Society at Paris was a badprecedent.

The confederation of this has deter,
mined us further to Rsfolve, That all
pcrfons profeffint modern democracy or
JacobimTm be considered as immacu-
late, and above all Law and that it be
recorded in letters Gold, that a profejjed
Democrat tan do no <wrsri".O

For (jhe Gazette of tht UrtitrJ SftitcJv

Vfrses<'
By Mrs. Marriot.

O'er lovely vales I'll smiling ft'ayWhere rofesbiufhftn many a bough,'
To weave a garlandsweetly gay,
AVid bind itbloominground my brow.
Simplicityfliall be my guide ;
'J he iilly pale (hall Ihe entwine:?
And truth array'd in Angelpride,
I'll woo and make her ever mine.
And thou my sweetly sighing muse/
Attendant 6f my infant days?
Thou art too humble to refute, ,
Thy artiefs unambitious lays.
Sweet as to flov'rs arefallingdews,
To me thine influence aH divine!
And yet, my ever penfivemufe.
Fell Slander said, thou are not mine:'
Enchanting wa; that moment blcft,
Love lpark!'d in thy fancied eye,
Thru rati h'd me trembling to thy breast,
And look'd on the lye.

Foreign Intelligence.
FRAN C E.

NATIONAL CONVENTION,
August 3-The Committee ofPublic Welfarefiling to restore to the consumers

plenty in all the markets, and t» reftote
abundance through the wholeextent ofthe Republic.

Orders?
If the farmers refufe to fend in the oro-

duce of their harvest which will be
taken for a markof difaffeftron, they
shall be ordered by the NatioriaAgents, to carry into the markets
appointed, a quantity of grain pro-portioned to their harvest, neceflary
for their supply.

Those who fail, after this order, shall
be arretted as suspicions, unltfs they
prove an impofiibility te comply with
it.

In each Commune, where there is a
market a Municipal Officer shall dai-
ly regulate and register the quality
and kinds of grain that is brought ;
the prices they shall have been fold
at?and he shall in particular prevent
any person from purchasing more
than he can consume in one de
cade.

Thole who shall go and buy in fcveralmaikets (hall be reputed desirous to
keep up the scarcity, fufpiciotis cha-
racters, and arretted as such.

To prevenV partial provision, arisingfrom the eagerness to buy, all those
who shall be found provided withgrain of purchases more than a
month back, lhall be in the fatne
predicament. The Municipality is
held relponfible.

The National Agent of Municipalities
where the markets are situated, (hall
transmit to the Agents of the Dif-
trift, an extract of his register every
decade.

The Agent of the Diftrift renders his
accounts exaflly at the fame interval
to the Ct>mmiflionof Commerce andProvisions. Printed tables or forms
of the accounts arc transmitted with
this order.

rfia.'les Laeroix observed that by i
decree the work of living artists were
to be returned* To prevent the dif-
thembcrmcr.t df :hc collections, arid to
pnferve what might be considered as an
hiiloric monument, Ke demanded thai
thtfy should de retained, and the attifts
paid the price of their urodu&ious?
Til's pirfpoTitio.i -ivab adopted.

The Condu&or of the Journal des
Debates, moved that it (hould be enqui-
red who accumalated upon the head of
Hanriot the command of the Parisian
Guards, and that of the 17th military
diviiion in defiance of an existing decrec?
He hinted Slfo that the present fub-
tifficers of, the latterhad been appointed
by Hanriot and moved an enquiry.
Referred to the two committees.

BRUSSELS, July 31.
Every mode which ingenuity can

suggest is adopted by the French Com-
manders to conciliate the affedlions of
the iwiiabitantslif this city. The magis-
trates and the Repiefentatives of the
people of BrufTels and it» environs,gave
yesterday a Civic Fete, on account of
an oath, unanimoiifly pronouncingth|
Union of this city with the French Re-
public.

The Commander of the town, the
itaff-officers, and all those of inferior
rank belonging to the garrison, honor-
ed it with their presence. About halt
pad three, they all fat down to a frugal
Republicandinner in the Vaux Hall du
Pare. j

In the centre of the table,was placed
a red cap, the emblem of Liberty, with
three coloured flags at each of the four
corners.

After vanous Republican foalta?a*
mongwhich were re-echoed? ,

The Unity and indivisibility of tlid,
French Republic 1

It Triumphs !
The Deltru&ion of Tyrants!
The Pensionary of the town, Citizen

de Cock,, addrt'fiitag himfelfpai ticularlv
to General Ferrand, the Cortinianderof
the forces, propofcJ,

The Union of BrufTels with the
French Republic ! And, with the im-
pulse of Republican enthuliafm, earnells
ly urged the fraternal embrace !

Immediately the whole companyrose,
as if actuated by thfc fame emotions! to
ohry the fummoris. The military of all
ranks and ages, the1 /herifls, the other
infiltrates; the d&icons of the traders,
thepallors of thepirrilh, presented them-
selves ;'S one Ifirge farriily, united by
those ties the mod endearing to liberty
and equality. A clioftn band of muli-
cians, and the then and women dancers,
fuddeuly entered, to give additional in-
terest to the trarffports of jov, excited
by this aft of confraternity.

General Ferrind announced, that, the
Tree of Liberty was in the market
place. That vlvy tree, attorned with'
many three colotiied flags, was brought
forth from tlfe gate of Narmtr, accom-
paniedby the floiirilh of trumpets." On
this tree, fat a goddess, bearing on her
right arm the sacred buckler of the'
Rights of Man, and in her lap a crofrri.

Laurent, the Representative of the
French people, and the military, and
the magistrates, stood forward and
planted theie, with the greatelt pomp
and solemnity, the Tree of Liberty,
while the aft was Celebrated by the war-
like founds of mutic, alternately delight-
ing the company with airs of Patriot-
ic ! of Liberty ! of Victory ! Asfoon
as it was reared, when they saw the Cap
of Liberty,the fhree coloured flag float-
ed in the air, the cries of " Vive la
Republic \u25a0!"??* Vive la Nation!" re-
sounded to the Ikies.

The Cartnagnoldance next followed)
and an immense crowd of spectators
partook of the entertainment.

In the evening the whole town was
illuminated. All watjoy aind fertility;
and the whole was conduced without
the fraalleft disturbance. The French
patroles, both borfe and foot, traversed
the ftreels all night for the preservation
of peace, and the protection ©f pro-
perty.

At tlve conclusion of the ceremony
a courier was dispatched to communi-
cate the intelligence to the National
Convention at Paris.

LONDON, August 19,
On Sunday, about one in the morn-

ing, a fire broke out at Alt ley's Am-phitheatre, which consumed the whole
prcmifes. It began in the coffee-room
and box-lobby, commucicated to theengine house and water-tubs on the onehand, to the circus on the other, andafterwards to the stage.

The horses were saved.
The property, eltimated at 30,000pounds was not insured to half the a-

mouut.
About seventeen of the adjoining

houses weie burnt or niHch damaged.
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tants of this town, met him at lome General Government, the combinationof
distance from this borough. The Pre- the good and virtuous against the vicious
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days and who arrived at the river as he pro pei ty.had just pasTed it. He was acCompahi- j'he sword of juflice, in the hands of
ed by Secretary Hamilton, and hisPrf-! our beloved President, can only be confi-
vate Sci.re!ai y Mr. Dalidridge. This dered a 6 an objeift of terror by the wicked
grand pi&cEon palled through this
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Borotigh to tS? Camp.' Here the light, j y'rt V 0US > as their fafeguard and their pro-
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'*i tie m malt or ' ' fer'ved a life Jo valuable through so manyj der, and ic iiimg a line the moll relpec- . important scenes?and we pray that he

j table ever pfrhaps before displayed.? I will continue to direct and prosper the

IBefides the v~ ' M nlafs of refpettable rneafures adopted by you, for the security
yeomanry, there tiffigttt be seen as pri- of our inttmal peace and ftabifity of our

i vate troopers some df the principal offi- government, ;nd lhat after a life ot conti-

Jcfrs ofthe Hate government, memb.-r.of ' " Ued u!'to *0U *re"( . , , r . r ~ r warded witii eternal felicity.(the Eitnate and rlome of Reprefenta-
lives'of Pcnnfylvania, others who had

! commanded regiments in the continen-
| tal service, merchants of the moll re-

-1 Ipedtable charaSeis and fortunes, law-
I yers oi eminent talents and property.
I Amonglt the infantry as volunteer lol-
| diers, there are young gentlemenof the
! '.?"ft families in the relpedive (tales?-
lome of them men of great opulence,
and a number of them of consequence
in the commercial world: *

The line was composed of the caval-
ry before mentioned, a regiment of ar-
tillery with 16 pieces, which with the
infantry from various parts of Pennsyl-
vania, amounting in the whole to near
three thousand men, beautifully equip,
ped, and all in handsome uniforms.
The army was reviewed by the Presi-
dent, who appeared to enjoy the utmost
fati»fa£lion at this iliuftrious display of
patriotic exertibn?he remarked as we
are informed, that he had never beheld
a more refpedable bo'dv of troops, andsome gentlemen who had been Ameri-
can officer# in the late war with Great
Britain, admitted that they had neverseen at any period of the wsr so strong
and fine a body of cavalry. In the even-
ing the Court-House in this borough
was illuminated by the federal citizens,
and a tranfpareftcy exhibited with the
following inferiptions in large illuminat-
ed characters, in the front of the trans-
parency, " WASHINGTON IS E-
VER TRIUMPHANT." On onefide, " THE REIGN OF THE
LAWS," on the other fide, " WOE
TO ANARCHISTS."

On Monday morning a number of
the principal inhabitants presented the
following Address,
To GEORGE WASHINGTON,

Efqtiire, President of the United
States :

S 1 R,
We, the subscribers, Inhabitants of

this bo.ough, on behalf of ourselves
and our fellow-citizens, friends to good
order, government, and the laws, ap-
proach you at this time, to express our
linceie admiration of ihofe virtues,
which have been uniformly exerted withso much fuceefs, for the happiness of
America; and which, at this critical
period of impending foreign and domes-
tic troubles, have been manifefted with
distinguished lustre.

Though we deplore the cause which
has collected in this borough all clalTes
of virtuous citizens, yet it affords us

To which hi w phased to return the
following Anf-juer.

! Gentlemen, -

I thank you fineerelyfor your aflfe<3ion-
| ate'addrefs. Ifeel as I ought, what is per-I fonal t;i me; and I cannot but be partic'u-
j larly pleased with the enlightened and pjr-

[ triotfc attachment which is manifefted to-i wards our happy conititution and the
\u25a0 laws.

When we look aronnd and behold the
univerla'ilyacknowledgedprosperity of the
United States; faifts no less unequivocal
than those which are the lamented occasion
of our present meeting, were necessary to
persuade us, that any portion of our fel-
low-citizens could beib deficient in discern-
ment of virtue, as to attempt to disturb a
situation which, instead of murmurs and
tumults, calls for our warnielt gratitude to
Heaven, and our earnest enndeavours topreserve and prolong so favored a lot.

Let us hope that the delusion cannot be
I laiting; that realon will speedily re-
gain her empire, and the laws their just
authority, where they have lolt it: Let
the wile & the virtuous unite their efforts
to reclaim the milguided, and to detetf and
defeat the arts of the l'aitious. The union
of good men is a b*fis, on which the se-
curity of our internal peace and the ftabi-bilitv of cur Government may fafely reft.
It will always prove an adequate rampartagainst the vicious and difordnly.

In cases in which it may be indifpenfahle
to raifc the sword of justice. ajjalnft ob-
stinate offenders, I (hall deprecate the ne-
ceflityof deviating from a favorite aim,
to eltablifh the authority of the laws in the
affedtfons of all, rather than in the fears
of any.

Go. WASHINGTON,

PITTSBURGH, Oft n.

Refol lit ions of the Delegates of town-
ships of the 14th of August, assem-
bled at Parkinfon's Ferry on the
2d of Odlober, agreeable to the
notice in the Pittsburgh Gazettee.
Resolved, That it is the unanimous

opinion of this meeting, that if the sig-
nature of the fubmifiion te not universalit is nor lo much owing to any exittiugdisposition to oppufe t..e laws, as to the
want ot time and information toopeiate
a correfpondeut sentiment ; and with
refpeit to the greatest ntinjber, a pre-
vailing confciotifnefs of- their having
had no concern in any outrage and anidea that their signature would imply a
sense ofguilt.

Resolved unanimously, That we willsubmit to the laws of the United Statesthat we will not directly or indiiedtlyoppose the execution of the acts for rai-

sing a revenue on Jilted fp ;rils f
,

it ills that we will support so far as thelaw requires, the civil authority in affording protection to all officers,
to the citizens, reterving at the f,; etime our conditutional right of petitionand remonstrance.

Refolvtd unammoufly, That in ollropinion in the four counties of ptl ?fylvania wed ward of the Alleghany
mountains, there is a genearl disposition
to submit to all the latas of the Unit* JStates, and a determination to ft,. pMtthe civil authority in their execution.Resolved unanimously, That Willi;
am Findley of Weftmoreland countvand David Redick of Washington tonii!
ty, be appointed commiffioneis to waiton the President of the United Statesand the Governor of Pennfylvatiia,with
a copy of these resolutions, and to ex-plain to government the present flsteof tla is country, and detail ftich circnm-fiances as may enable the President toji;dge whether an aimed force be nowneceirary to support the civil authorityin thesecounties.

Resolved unanimomly, That the fe.
cretary tranfthit a copy of these resolu-
tions by post to the Prefirient of theUnited States and to the Governor ofPennsylvania, and have them printed inthi Pittlburgh Gazette.

Alexander Addison, Sec'ry.

Philadelphia,
OCTOBER 18.

fn theNew-York Museum there isa rou-
fical Concert eight day clock, (hewing thehour, minutes, seconds, and day or themonth.?Mufieal part. PJavs a number
of tunes (and any number maybe add-
ed to it) with fivr1-41

ficord, Piano-Forte, a si it and iccond
Flute and organ ; these inflruijients mayall be played together, forming one of the
molt beautiful, lublimeand loft Concerts
that the ear can wish : At any stage of the
tune that it may be playing, the Flutes
may be ftoppeo, and the i'iaifo F ete andHarpfichordleft to peiform aln.e ; or the
Ilarpfichord and Pisno Forte rmv be flop-
ped as the Flute#, and they may be left to
perform alone : sb (hat the inftrum.-mi
may be separated and united in any itageof the music, and it maybe made to per-
form fail or flow as required.

This clock w.-.s deiigned and executed
by Mr. Henry Moehinger, clock & w tch
maker, who arrived at Philadelphia, in
autumn last f from Manheitn, in Ger-
many,/ -w here he now follows his busmen
but expects Ihortly to reside in -NewYork.

Extracts of Lettersfrom refpcftablc Mer-
chants in London.

August 6, 1794,
" I duly received your's of the 30thMay. It is with great concern 1 have

observed the difference that has arifeu
between the two countries, and blame
our government here, as their conduct
for ifTuing the order of 6th November
lalt was in my opinion very ia(h, and
ill advised. It is very seldom that I
blame the mcafures government, be-cause I anf, in great meafuie unacquaint-
ed with the secret springs of it- There
might have been many reasons to hav«
induced them to such a Hep with which
you or I may be totally uuacquainted ;

but ;.s far as 1 can fee, it appears U>
me in the above point of view : Neither
do I much like the question that has
been frequently agitated with you, viz :

on thepropriety of confifcating private
property. Such a ttcp would have been
unprecedented and in tl-e extreme cruel,
that individuals should be robbed of
theirall, on account of the improper
conduit of any government.

I think from what I can fee, and
hearfrom persons well acquainted with
the dispositions of the Americans, wt
mayexpefi-fliould a war at any time take
place, a step of this kind would be a-
dopted, the very idea of which tends to
decrease that confidence we should ever
cherish.

We hear but little cf the negociatiT
ons of your Ambaflador Mr. Jay, but
from what has transpired we have every
reason to expect the differences will be
amicably fettled, which I am happy to
find, independent of interest?l lincere-
ly love peace and all the blessings that
accompany it. 1 wish I couldpersuade
myft If that I fliould soon fee peace efta-
bhftied all over Europe : Oh ! this is a
very bloody war ; the French are furi-
ous and wicked : Their decree to give
no (Quarter to the Englifo soldiery ia
such conduct as we could not expect to

receive from the molt [barbarous] Sa-
vage Nations.

With refpeft to trade, it has been
uncommonly briflc through the Spring:
Orders from abroad can " scarce be ex-
ecuted, our home confumptiou is so
great."

From another, datedArtgujl 9, 1794.
" We hope with coiifidencc, the cri-

tical fltuation of affairs is over, and that


